
League Bowling is

Fair for Good & 

Bad Bowlers

LOTS of Prize $$$ awarded back to ALL teams

at the end of season awards banquet!

This league like most bowling leagues uses a Handicap scoring 
format.  Better bowlers will get less handicap and not so good bowlers 
will get more handicap bonus pins. For example in a league that uses a 
100 percent of 215 system a bowler with a 150 average would get 65 pins 
of handicap per game. 215-150 = 65 pins) Handicap makes bowling leagues 
fair for a wide variety of skill levels. Your average and amount of handicap 
will change from week to week based on your total pinfall and number of 
games bowled.  No worries - the computer scoring system track everything.

EVERYONE IS GOOD ENOUGH FOR A  LEAGUE
HERE'S WHY !!!!!

4 or 5 bowlers / team
(Teams with 4 use a blind score)

- Tuesdays @ 6:30 p.m.
- Starts Sept. 8th, 2020 

- Bowl 3 GAMES
- Handicap Format

- Cost: $17.00 / bowler / wk
TONS of Prize $$$

Added League 
Sponsor Money

Register as a FULL TEAM, PARTIAL TEAM or as an INDIVIDUAL.

Name:______________________________________________________ Phone:___________________
Name:______________________________________________________ Phone:___________________

Name:______________________________________________________ Phone:___________________
Name:______________________________________________________ Phone:___________________

Name:______________________________________________________ Phone:___________________
Please return completed registration to Customer Service Desk, TEXT, fax or e-mail it in to us.

We are a complete team:____    We are a partial team, place us with another partial team____     I am an individual, place me on a team____

Don Carter Lanes: 4007 East State Street - Rockford, Il 61108
Ph:(815) 399-0314  Fax: (815) 398-6924  Website: www.doncarterlanes.com

email:   TEXT to (815) 978-6076doncarterlanes@yahoo.com

FREE 
Bowling Ball for

NEW Fall 

League Bowlers

Tuesday Night 
Bowling League

Fun League Relax

A chance to enjoy
a beverage with friendsCompetition

Fair forGood & BadBowlers

A break fromdaily routine

Have FUN &
WIN $$$$

ALL Bowlers
get $$$ Back

(see list to right)

No need to be a good bowler - Handicap scoring used - Fair for all

Even the Last Place Teams Wins $1,000.00

OPTIONAL Upgrade to a Reactive Resin Rhino Ball is available.

If you are a new league bowler*
the bowling center is going to buy YOU a Ball.

(FREE Basic Drilling - conventional or fingertip - INCLUDED)

Bowlers will receive a Brunswick T - Zone.

*A new bowler is defined as a bowler who has not 
bowled in a Rockford Area league in past 4 years.
Once a month lgs do not qualify for bowling ball.

Patriot 

Blaze

Ocean Reef

Arctic Blast

Scarlet Shadow Indigo Swirl Caribbean

 Blue

Deep Space

Ultra Violet Sunrise
Razzel Dazzel

Now accepting teams & individuals.
Room for 2 more teams to join the league.

Open to Men 
& Women

ALL Teams 
receive 

Prize $$$
at end of 
season.
Even the 

Last Place 
team gets 
$1000.00

Register Now - League Startrs Sept.8th

Text 815-978-6076 to save your spot


